Jesus said, ‘let the
little children come
to me and do not
hinder them for the
Kingdom of God
belongs to such as
these’.
Mark 10 : 14
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Our KIDS@CHURCH ’messy church’
is held on the *3rd Saturday of each
month at 5.00pm in the Church of the
Epiphany Mann Street Mundaring.

Each month there is a different theme

KIDS IN CHURCH

around which the story, music and
activity are based.

Our KidsInChurch area at the front

Our KIDS@CHURCH team

An interactive calendar is designed for

welcomes children when they arrive and

children to take home showing

gives them a lanyard with their name

KIDS@CHURCH dates and themes

and a song sheet.

for the year.

KIDS@CHURCH is fun for all the

At Easter (March or April)

family with stories, crafts and songs.

KIDS@CHURCH is a joyful family

After KIDS@CHURCH a delicious

Eucharist service held at 9.30am on

kids do a paper based activity about

Easter Day. Before the service all are

the story.

supper is provided in the Parish Centre
next door to the Church.
After supper, games are organised. In
the winter games are held inside the
Parish Centre and in summer they are
held in the Parish Centre garden.
Everyone is welcome to our

KIDS@CHURCH and family, friends
and parishioners of all ages attend.
(*There is a winter recess in July and summer
recess in January.)

welcome to a BBQ breakfast in the
Parish Centre, together with those
people who attend the earlier Easter
Dawn Service.
In December KIDS@CHURCH is a

Children’s Christmas Eve Celebration.
It starts at 5.00pm and the story,
craft and games all
have a Christmas
theme.

of the church has books, toys and

colouring books for kids to use during
Sunday worship.
We especially try to include children
during our 9.30am service. We all hear
a story from a Children’s Bible and the

Children are free to use the kids area,
sit in the pews with the congregation
or move between them.
We like to see and hear children in our
Church whether this is at Sunday
worship or KIDS@CHURCH.
Our 9.30am* Sunday services are
followed by morning tea in the Parish
Centre.
[*In months where there is a 5th Sunday,
services start at 10.00am followed by lunch
which is provided.]

